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Abstract: Children, as one of the most vulnerable road user groups, are exposed to a high 

risk of traffic crash-related injuries and fatalities. Children’s incomplete physical and 

cognitive development leads to inaccurate detection of traffic hazards and inadequate road 

crossing decisions. When young children travel as car occupants, their body structures are 

immature, and restraint over larger and sometimes different body areas is necessary. 

Therefore, children’s vulnerability as car occupants is subject to their age and physical 

development. This research investigates factors influencing child car seat usage, 

particularly child restraint systems or booster seats, for commuting to nursery schools. An 

experimental study was conducted in three suburbs of Athens, Greece, with distinctive 

socioeconomic status (SES) and built environment characteristics. For this purpose, a self-

administered parental questionnaire was completed for 734 children attending municipality 

nursery schools, exploring the traffic safety practices for preschool children, child-parent 

interactions, the parent’s risk perception, behaviour, and knowledge of traffic safety. 

Responses reveal that the surveyed children—irrespective of the residence area—travel to 

the nursery school mainly as car occupants (89.6% overall, ranging between 84.8% for the 

area with the lowest SES and 96.1% for the area with the highest SES). In addition, the 

results indicate that three-quarters of the children are often placed in a car seat, while almost 

one-quarter are never restrained. Regression and structural equation models are estimated 

and used to examine factors affecting the usage of child safety seats. Finally, conclusions 

are drawn, along with suggestions to overcome the limitations and complete this research 

with ongoing and future data collection and analyses. 

Keywords: child car seats, child restraint systems, preschool children, socioeconomic 

status 

1 Introduction 

Child passengers of motorized vehicles are exposed to a significant risk of crash-related fatali-

ties, and road traffic injuries tend to be more severe in children than adults (Schwebel 2017). 

In 2016, the European Transport Safety Council (ETSC) reported 630 child (< 14 years old) 

fatalities, accounting for 48% of the total fatal crashes of children (Adminaite et al. 2018). 

Among the reported fatalities, almost 35% of children were under five years old. The fatality 

rate of child passengers (< 14 years old) is even higher in Greece and accounts for 
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approximately 58% of deaths from road crashes in the age group (ELSTAT 2017). One effec-

tive measure towards reducing child-related death and the injuries’ severity is using child re-

straint systems (CRS) in vehicles. If used correctly, the CRS can reduce the risk of death in 

children by 28% compared to using seatbelts alone (Elliott et al. 2006). Therefore, in many 

countries, including Greece, children younger than seven must be restrained with CRS in a 

motorized vehicle. Currently, the height of 1.35 m (roughly refers to a 12-year-old) is the rec-

ommendation of the European Union for the transition from the CRS to the standard seatbelt 

(WHO 2018), executed in most membered countries. However, there are still some insouci-

ances regarding the usage and implementation of CRS in vehicles. In the case of Greece, the 

compliance rates are relatively low, as an observational study revealed that only 57% of drivers 

use a child restraint, with no significant difference within the urban and rural areas (Yannis 

2009). 

1.1 CRS and booster seat use 

Several studies investigated child safety seats by exploring the factors that might impact the use 

and misuse of such safety systems in the vehicles, such as the parent’s knowledge of road safety 

and the effect of CRS on children’s safety (Ling et al. 2021; Hunter et al. 2020; Koppel et al. 

2013). Ramsey et al. (2000) argued that the common knowledge concerning the safety and size 

of restraint equipment is insufficient among some parents, resulting in inappropriately restrain-

ing children in vehicles (Ramsey et al. 2000). Nevertheless, there is a higher usage among the 

parent, as a driver, using the seat belt with CRS for the children travelling with them (Roynard 

et al. 2014). Another study found a reduction in child restraint use when more than two passen-

gers are in a vehicle (Ramsey et al. 2000). Besides, the frequency of CRS usage is associated 

with the driver’s socioeconomic status (SES) (e.g. education and income level) and family size, 

i.e., smaller families with higher SES tend to use CRS more often (Durbin 2003). In contradic-

tion, large and low-income families are less likely to use an age-appropriate restraint system, 

indicating the economic and logistic barriers to child restraint use (Keay et al. 2013). Further-

more, parental perceptions of the hazard—associated with trip types—may also influence CRS 

usage. This suggests that parents may identify certain trip types to be safer (e.g. short trips) and, 

thus, change the usual pattern of CRS use (Emery & Faries 2008; Simpson et al. 2002). 

1.2 Nursery school travel 

School travel research has shown that childcare and child chauffeuring as household activities 

lead to a higher probability of commuting during morning peak hours (Oakil et al. 2016). The 

environmental factors (e.g. distance to the school) or personal factors (e.g. work-related issues 

of parents) can affect the travel choices of parents and school travel behaviour accordingly 

(Waygood & Friman 2015; Yu & Zhu 2013). The built environment characteristics might be 

less influential than the attitudes and psychosocial parameters when the distance to the school 

is shorter (Zuniga 2012). Roynard et al. (2014) indicated that children travelling by vehicle to 

school are less likely to be restrained than those travelling for other purposes. 

Regarding nursery school travel, this trip type has received less attention than school travel. 

However, there are some similarities and differences between them. For instance, nursery trav-

ellers cannot travel unaccompanied to the nursery school, while school travellers can walk/bike 

independently. In the case of walking or biking to the nursery school, children’s age, distance 

to the nursery school, and weather seem to predict active travel (Oxford & Pollock 2015). Some 

independent travel commitments, such as weather and the distance to the school/preschool, 

might be similar parameters influencing the travel behaviour for both nursery and school travel. 
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1.3 Paper contributions 

While several studies examined different aspects of school travel, only a few focused on pre-

school children. Hence, this study aims to identify the factors associated with using child safety 

seats for daily nursery school trips. Besides, this paper examines whether factors affecting CRS 

and booster seat use in other studies worldwide also apply in Athens—as the case study—or if 

there are area-specific factors. Furthermore, in this study, specific attention is given to socioec-

onomic factors known from the literature to determine road safety behaviour and car seat use. 

Finally, the identified parameters can be practical to drive policies for the increased use of the 

CRS. 

2 Methodology 

2.1 Study sites and data collection 

A questionnaire was developed and administered to a sample of parents living in three suburbs 

of Athens, Greece, and having at least one child attending the municipality nursery schools. 

The target age group was defined as children between nine months to five years old. In addition, 

the following main elements were specified to be examined through the collected data: 

• The family travel patterns 

• The trip characteristics of nursery schools 

• The child-parent interactions 

• The traffic safety climate 

• The family structure and SES. 

2.1.1 Questionnaire design 

The questionnaire comprised a general section where parents could provide surveyors with in-

formation about the number of children in the family, their gender and age, and the nursery 

schools they attend. In addition, three main sections were allocated to the questions regarding 

(i) travel to and from nursery schools, (ii) child-parent interactions and traffic safety, and (iii) 

parent demographics. 

The SES is used in the social sciences to describe an individual or a household’s economic and 

social position relative to the rest of the society and is evaluated using various indicators, such 

as the educational level, the occupation of the residents, and the property zone price. In this 

study, the SES of the family is defined using a set of suitable indicators: the level of education 

of both parents and the annual family income found in the parent demographics section. Further, 

traffic safety climate refers to the individual attitudes and perceptions of the traffic in a context 

(e.g. country or area) and is a surface component of safety culture (Gehlert et al. 2014). Previous 

research showed a correlation between traffic safety climate, secondary driving tasks and traffic 

violations. The questionnaires defined the traffic safety climate for pre-schoolers’ parents using 

six items in the first two sections. Participants were asked to indicate on a five-point scale (from 

1 = ‘not at all’ to 5 = ‘certain/absolutely’) how safe their children are during the commute, how 

safe is the route they follow, and the possibility of being involved in a traffic crash during the 

commute. One question was allocated to the parent estimation of the number of annual traffic 

fatalities in the country using several intervals (ranging from 1 = 100–500 to 7 = 2500+). An-

other question examined the level of difficulty parents would face if they walked to nursery 

school (on a scale of eight). The last question—regarding traffic safety climate—asked partic-

ipants to select the most concerning danger children face daily, among six possible options, 

with traffic crashes being one of them. In this last question, parents tended to give more than 

one answer. 
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The questionnaire was piloted with three parents for clarity assessment and took approximately 

10 minutes to complete. Therefore, it was suitable for distribution regarding the length and 

effort required for completion. Approval was requested and given by each local authority to 

distribute the questionnaires. Subsequently, the principal of each nursery school was contacted 

by an experienced researcher (the first author of this paper in this case). The researcher ex-

plained the aims of this study and the procedure to be followed. The schoolteachers provided 

all parents with a package, including an invitation letter, the questionnaires, and an envelope. 

Teachers informed the parents that the participation is voluntary, documentation of the collected 

data is anonymous, and the filled questionnaires are sealed in envelopes. The number of pack-

ages prepared was equal to the number of children attending the municipality nursery schools. 

2.1.2 Selection of study areas 

Fyli, Ilioupoli, and Kifissia are suburban municipalities of Athens (Figure 1). Fyli is in the west, 

Ilioupoli in the southeast, and Kifissia in the north part of the Athens metropolitan area. These 

municipalities were selected since they have socioeconomic and built environment characteris-

tics of a typical low, medium, and high SES suburb of Athens, respectively. In terms of property 

values, the price zone for Fyli spans between 650 and 800 Euro/m2, 1400 to 1900 Euro/m2 in 

Ilioupoli, while the range for Kifissia is 1250 to 4000 Euro/m2. To determine the educational 

level, we considered the percentage of residents over 19 years old and with tertiary education. 

For Fyli this percentage is11.0%, 28.8% for Ilioupoli, and 48.3% for Kifissia. Also, in these 

three areas, there are differences regarding the built environment and the road network types 

used to find a possible link between the road type and the use of CRS. 

 

Figure 1 The occupational structure of Athens (Arapoglou & Sayas 2009) 

2.1.3 Recruitment and participation rate 

All municipality nursery schools in Fyli (10 nursery schools), Ilioupoli (7 nursery schools), and 

Kifissia (7 nursery schools) agreed to disseminate the survey to a total of 24 participating 

schools. There was no financial incentive for the parents to undertake the surveys. The ques-

tionnaires were distributed and collected in 2014, and we received complete and usable replies 
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from 734 children attending these nursery schools. The response rate by the municipality was 

20% for Fyli, 55% for Ilioupoli, and 45% for Kifissia. 

2.2 Overview of the data 

In total, responses of 734 children were considered eligible for analysis and used as the basis 

for all subsequent results. Figure 2 shows children’s age and gender distributions in the selected 

samples. Although municipality nursery schools accept children as young as nine months old 

in all locations, most children attending the nursery schools were between 3 and 5 years old. 

This age group is particularly interesting as many children graduate from forward-facing CRS 

to booster seats and often move to larger size restraints too early (Vesentini & Willems 2007). 

Figure 3 and Figure 4 illustrate the participant’s demographic characteristics, household size, 

and income levels. Most parents were between 26 and 45 years old, and the most popular family 

size was four persons. In addition, the income distribution and percentage of parents with ter-

tiary education followed the expected pattern, i.e., increases from Fyli to Ilioupoli and Kifissia. 

Figure 5 provides statistics for four main variables collected through the questionnaire and used 

in the model estimation. 

 

 

Figure 2 Demographic characteristics of respondents’ children 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Demographic characteristics of respondents (parents) 
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Figure 4 Data of respondents (parents) in each area 

 

 

Figure 5 Statistics of key variables extracted from the collected data 

2.3 Modelling framework 

While several factors affect the road safety attitudes of parents with respect to their children, 

this study focuses on investigating the most relevant parameters influencing the use of child 

safety seats for daily commutes to nursery school. For this purpose, the information collected 

through the questionnaire and participants’ responses were used to extract the variable influ-

encing the use of child safety seats, and a modelling framework was built upon two layers: 

I. a generalized linear model to capture the degree of child car seat usage, and 

II. a structural equation modelling approach to estimate the safety perception of the partic-

ipants and quantify it as a latent variable in the model. 
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The employed modelling framework aims to examine various factors influencing the usage of 

child car seats while identifying the concept of safety perception. The latter factor is particularly 

significant in parents’ attitudes towards restraining their children by CRS; however, it is almost 

impossible to measure with a single observed indicator. Hence, the structural equation model-

ling approach was proposed to handle the parents’ safety perception concept and investigate 

various influencing factors in using CRS. 

2.3.1 Generalized linear model 

The generalized linear model allows building a linear relationship between the response (𝑌) and 

predictors (e.g. 𝑥1, 𝑥2, … , 𝑥𝑖), even though their underlying relationship is not linear. Besides, 

the generalized linear model permits the magnitude of each measurement variance to be a func-

tion of its predicted value. The generalized linear relationship can be formed as Equation (1), 

where 𝑌 is the dependent variable, 𝑥𝑖 is the logarithm base, 𝛽𝑖 are model parameters, and α is 

the population 𝑌 intercept: 

𝑌 = 𝛼 + 𝛽1𝑥1 +⋯+ 𝛽𝑖𝑥𝑖. 

(1) 

In this study, a generalized linear model was formulated to link the degree of child car seat use 

as the response and the collected variables through the questionnaires as the model predictors 

(e.g. demographic characteristics of parents and children, and parents’ educations). In the next 

step, a structural equation model was formulated to explore the factors that affect the usage of 

child safety seats for the nursery school trip. 

2.3.2 Structural equation model  

As a multivariate statistical analysis technique, the structural equation model can simultane-

ously unite factor analysis and multiple regression analysis. The structural equation model aims 

to analyse the causal relationships among observed variables and latent constructs or between 

multiple latent variables. 

In this research, a latent variable was utilised to elucidate the safety perception concept among 

the participants (i.e. parents) regarding the usage of child safety seats for traveling to nursery 

school. The latent variable of ‘traffic safety climate’ was constructed by using four observed 

indicators to explain the safety perception concept: 

• Father’s tertiary education. 

• Use of driver seat belt: high use of driver seat belt as a binary dummy variable taking 

the value one for those that responded in the top, two options of the five-point Likert 

scale. 

• Safety level of children’s commute: the stated perception of the parents regarding their 

children’s safety using the current transport characteristics. 

• Unsafe traffic to walk: the (un)safety perception of the parents regarding the route for 

commuting on foot. 

The following section discusses the model estimation and results. 

3 Model estimation and results 

As explained in the previous section, a generalized linear model was developed to assess the 

use of child safety seats through a set of predictors. Initially, the residuals were analysed, show-

ing no major violations of the Gauss-Markov assumptions; then, the linear model was devel-

oped. Table 1 summarises the estimation results of the model. If more than one child is in the 
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car, the dependent variable refers to the child in the relevant age group. Most model estimates 

are statistically significant at the 95% confidence interval. The variable reflects parents’ gender 

accompanying the child is marginally insignificant at the 95% level. The involvement of parents 

in traffic collisions is only significant at the 90% confidence interval, and the father tertiary 

education dummy is marginally insignificant at the 90% confidence interval. 

The heterogeneity of the areas was captured with network-related characteristics of each mu-

nicipality extracted from the OpenStreetMap database. The use of transportation network infra-

structure variables (i) relates the difference across the areas with particular features, and (ii) is 

presumably transferable to other regions with the same data type. In particular, the model uti-

lised the number of motorways and pedestrian paths in each municipality. The network-based 

measures can assist in generalising these findings by proposing that more pedestrian ways and 

motorways contribute to higher car seat usage. Indeed, this finding is intuitive for the motor-

ways, as more motorways allow for the commute from longer distances and facilitate the use 

of cars. However, the intuition of a higher percentage of pedestrian paths correlated with higher 

vehicle use is unclear. As model results suggest, car seat increased use was observed when male 

and female drivers escorted the children to school. Besides, children restrained with car seats 

were less frequent when more than two female children older than the examined age bracket 

were in the same car. Socioeconomic factors were also correlated with child car use. For exam-

ple, a father’s tertiary education was positively associated with child seat use, while nuclear 

families with one child tended to use car seats more than other family structures. Safer attitudes 

were also reflected in increased child car seat use, as manifested by the correlation between 

frequent driver seat belts and car seat use. Similarly, parents involved in traffic collisions tended 

to put their children in car seats more often. 

Table 1 Generalized linear model estimation results 

Parameter 

Estimated 

value t-value 

Intercept 0.169 1.411* 

Pedestrian path length / area 2.464 3.644 

Motorway length / area 1.509 2.429 

Driver gender: male / female 0.075 1.945* 

No. of children in car > 2 -0.207 -3.245 

Child gender dummy: female -0.076 -2.292 

Child age -0.044 -2.084 

Father tertiary education dummy 0.058 1.612* 

Family size dummy: couple with one child 0.083 2.098 

Use of driver seat belt: frequently 0.499 8.227 

Use of driver seat belt: always 0.598 9.311 

Parent involved in traffic crashes dummy 0.060 1.797* 

Null deviance 91.93 (512 d.o.f) 

Residual deviance 68.778 (501 d.o.f) 

AIC 451.02  

Note: * Insignificant at the 95% confidence interval 
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Table 2 summarizes the results of the structural equation model specification. The interpretation 

of the model estimation results is similar to the previous model. For identification reasons, the 

coefficient of one variable was normalized to 1 (in this case, the father’s education level), and 

other variables were estimated through the model. The latent variable was added as an explan-

atory variable in the regression equation, as shown in Table 2. The regression equation related 

the use of a car seat with the latent variable (with which it was positively correlated) and several 

other characteristics. Infrastructure elements, including the length of motorways and pedestrian 

paths (by area), were positively correlated with the usage of child car seats. The characteristics 

of the children (gender and age), the driver’s gender, and the family structure behaved similarly 

to the previous models. 

Table 2 Structural equation model estimation results 

Latent variables Estimate Std. Err. 

Traffic safety climate ~  

Father tertiary education dummy 1  

Use of driver seat belt: frequently or always 2.248 2.699 

Safety level of children commute 2.446 2.536 

Unsafe traffic to walk dummy -0.802 -1.889 

Regression Estimate Std. Err. 

Use of child car seat ~  

Traffic safety climate 2.903 2.733 

Pedestrian path length/area 2.573 3.984 

Motorway length/area 1.674 2.829 

Child gender dummy: female -0.064 -1.940 

Child age -0.048 -2.255 

Driver gender: male and female 0.082 2.120 

Family size dummy: couple with one child 0.103 2.610 

Measures of goodness of fit 

Recommende

d Value Value 

RMSEA < 0.08 0.059 

SRMR < 0.08 0.039 

GFI > 0.90 0.943 

A crucial aspect of structural equation models is the assessment of the goodness of fit. One 

general guidance is not to cherry-pick individual goodness of fit measures but instead show 

several. Along this vein, this study presented three of the most common measures of fit for 

structural equation models: (i) the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), (ii) the 

standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), and (iii) the goodness of fit index (GFI). Re-

garding RMSEA, MacCallum et al. (1996) have used 0.01, 0.05, and 0.08 to indicate excellent, 

good, and mediocre fit, respectively, while others have suggested 0.10 as the cut-off for poor 

fitting models. Therefore, the value of 0.059 in the model is acceptable. Similarly, SRMR val-

ues of less than 0.08 are generally considered a good fit (Hu & Bentler 1999); thus, the value 

of 0.039 in this model indicates a good fit. Regarding the GFI, the value of 0.943 in the model 

shows a satisfactory fit, as Wang et al. (2019) suggested. It is worth mentioning that all models 

were estimated using the R software, and the Lavaan package was used to estimate the structural 

equation model (R n/d; Rosseel 2012). 
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Finally, the path diagram of the developed structural equation model is depicted in Figure 6, 

illustrating the interconnection between the variables in the model and how variables impact 

one another. In the path diagram, the latent variable is placed in an oval, and all independent 

variables have the direction of arrows towards the dependent variable (i.e., use car seat). The 

following section discusses the details of the structural equation model as well as the main 

findings of this study. 

4 Discussion 

4.1 Main findings 

This study examined the factors influencing the usage of child safety seats for trips to nursery 

school. The findings of this study indicated that several factors could impact the use of CRS for 

everyday commutes to nursery school. These factors can be grouped into six broad categories: 

1. Socioeconomic status. Model results show that the SES of the area, as well as the level 

of education of the father, had a positive influence on the use of CRS. 

2. Family travel patterns. There was a positive influence when male and female drivers 

were both involved in the commute. An increasing number of children accompanied 

simultaneously had a negative impact. 

3. Traffic safety climate. The father’s education level – also considered an SES factor – 

was among the indicators used to characterize the traffic safety climate. In addition, the 

use of driver seat belts was positively associated with using CRS. 

4. Family structure. One-parent families with one child and large families used the CRS 

less often than nuclear families with one child. 

5. Child demographics. The parents of older girls seemed to use CRS less than those of 

younger girls and boys. 

6. Road network infrastructure. A denser road infrastructure seemed to increase the use 

of child safety seats. 

Among the influential factors identified in this study, the impact of socioeconomic status on 

using CRS is in accordance with the findings of previous research (Rok Simon et al. 2016; 

Brown et al. 2013; Schluter & Paterson 2010). However, the impact of family travel patterns 

on the usage of child safety seats is slightly different in the existing literature, showing a re-

duced odds of children being properly rear-seated when accompanied by parents and male driv-

ers (Chen et al. 2014). Similar effects are found in the literature for the number of children 

passengers in the car reducing CRS usage (Shimony-Kanat et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2014; Bilston 

et al. 2010). In addition, the impact of traffic safety climate is similar to the findings of previous 

studies, where the drivers’ higher education status (Chen et al. 2014; Keay et al. 2012; Pan et 

al. 2011) and seatbelt use were associated with increased use of CRS (Chen et al. 2014; Macy 

& Freed 2012; Bilston et al. 2010). Further, the family structure, child demographics, and road 

network infrastructure show similar influence on the use of child safety seats in previous studies 

(Lee et al. 2019; Hafner et al. 2017; Rok Simon et al. 2016). 

Further, the study results reveal that parents may not be well-informed about the correct use of 

restraint systems and their lifesaving effects. They often believe that the route they follow on 

their everyday travel to school by car is safe; therefore, using CRS is unnecessary. On the other 

hand, children often experience discomfort while seated in car seats and booster seats. In addi-

tion, parental permissiveness, the perception that violations of the child restraint law are not 

enforced, inconvenience, and situational factors influence parents’ decisions regarding CRS 

usage (Dunbar et al. 2002). 
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Besides, a child restraint use law has been in place in Greece since 1997; however, it is common 

for parents not to use restraint systems, especially for short distances, since there is no strict 

enforcement. Another reason parents do not use restraint systems is that there are no road safety 

cameras or other means of law enforcement in these suburbs. Hence, compliance with the re-

straint system law is practically left to parents’ beliefs alone. 

4.2 Limitations and recommendations 

This research utilises data collected through questionnaires. An inherent problem of surveys of 

this kind is that participants are more likely to be female, married, and have higher annual in-

comes (Koppel et al. 2013). Besides, as Janet Lennon (2012) demonstrated, there are differ-

ences between self-reported and observational data regarding CRS usage. Participants poten-

tially report what they believe to be the most socially appropriate response (Lam 2001). This 

study tried to overcome this limitation by keeping the anonymity of the participants, but it sug-

gests that future research should validate self-reported information with observations. Further-

more, self-selection bias in the study is likely to have resulted in the overrepresentation of more 

compliant parents (Janet Lennon 2012). Nevertheless, the results provide a close representation 

of reality since most parents believe they travel with their children safely to school; however, 

they do not always use restraint systems and seat belts. Since many parents do not use restraint 

systems, they feel that their response is socially appropriate. Further, this paper neglects the 

proper use of CRS. While this was not within the scope of the current study, future research 

could investigate the impact of socioeconomic parameters and traffic safety culture on the cor-

rect use of CRS and booster seats. 

In addition, there is an economic barrier to using CRS (Keay et al. 2013). Since this study took 

place in Athens during the national economic crisis, there is an additional interest in further 

exploring the effect of the crisis on the use of CRS systems. Families face continuous reductions 

in their income, and priorities on expenses need re-evaluation. Lastly, identifying any changes 

in purchasing new CRS and booster seats for post-crisis time would be beneficial. 

Finally, the findings of this study can be exploited for road safety purposes and to increase the 

usage of child safety seats. This study suggests utilising the identified factors to improve traffic 

law enforcement and monitoring on rural and less dense roads. Based on the study results, the 

lower use of CRS can be associated with the lower use of driver seat belts among parents. For 

parents violating the safety belt laws, additional traffic safety education and courses can im-

prove the safety awareness of parents regarding child passenger safety issues. Besides, factors 

such as socioeconomic status and family structure can be considered to design safety campaigns 

to target parents more prone to violate child safety seat laws. 

5 Conclusions 

The underlying goal of this study is to explore the parameters that impact the usage of child 

safety seats for the daily trip to nursery school. Three suburbs of Athens with significant differ-

ences in SES are classified as low (Fyli), middle (Ilioupoli), and high SES suburb (Kifissia) and 

considered case studies. The study examines the traffic safety climate, parents’ attitudes and 

behaviour, and the possible associations with CRS usage. The research presents a methodolog-

ical approach for quantifying factors affecting the usage of child safety seats. Further, the con-

cept of traffic safety culture is explicitly modelled through a latent variable and embedded as 

an explanatory variable in a structural equation model that captures the factors influencing the 

use of child safety seats. The results acquired from the developed models (as opposed to simple 

descriptive statistics or statistical tests, such as t-tests or χ2-tests) can be used to drive policy 

decisions quantitatively. For instance, identifying the parameters—positively correlated with 
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traffic safety culture—can help policymakers create more targeted campaigns to improve the 

usage of child safety seats. 
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